Glenn Lee Johnson
September 12, 2019

Glenn Lee Johnson, age 66 of Springfield, went to his heavenly home to be with the Lord
and Barb, his loving wife of 27 years, who preceded him in death. Glenn was born on May
22, 1953 to Billie J. (Black) Johnson and Wallace E. Johnson of Park Hills, who also
preceded him in death.
Glenn is survived by his loving wife Samantha Dollar Johnson of Springfield; three
siblings: his brother Ray, and two sisters, Susie and Laura; three children, Collin, Tonya,
and Debbie; and many grandchildren whom he loved dearly. He had many more friends
and family members whom he loved.
Glenn served his country in the U.S. Army, where he was a mechanic. He also had a
cedar business and was an excellent carpenter, wood craftsman, jewelry maker and
antique collector. He had other talents, too numerous to list. Glenn Lee Johnson was a
brilliant man who had a free spirit, a man filled with love and understanding - “The Wise
One,” his wife Samantha called him.
Glenn was limitless, a man who was able to make a good living with little to nothing to
start with. Glenn was a devoted and loving husband, father and grandfather. He will be
missed and will forever remain in our hearts.
A memorial service with full military honors will be held at 1:00 p.m., Tuesday, October 1,
2019 at Adams Funeral Home, Ozark.

Comments

“

well f0r 1 thing my name is roy not ray stupied my parents are from bt
another stupied thing and i want to tell ui never heard any one call him the wise man
u r thief and a liar and also a crrybaby

joyce johnson - September 27 at 08:21 PM

“
“

Thats Glenn's brother saying that and I'm very proud to call him family. True family
Angi Hawkins - September 28 at 01:21 AM

All of you need to quit calling,each other names and, quit worrying about what who is
gonna get smart or ,glean Johnson was a good human being,who actually cared about
people and anyone who is worried about money or property is not hear to pay respect to,a
good man and human being and,always treated people,with the same respect and
goodness they gave him,and,anyone who says dissent is living I,will,miss Glen a great
deal,and will,always love him,like family because as far Advil concerned he is my family
and the world is a worse place with him not in it glean I love you brother God's speed and I
hope you are sitting up there with barb. Where I know you want to be ! Wish we would have
had more time together,but I know you are in a better place goodbye brother I will always
miss you greatly!!!!
Mike - September 28 at 08:53 PM

“

Well Is it Joyce or Roy. You can’t even comment without absurd spelling errors yet you
want to chastise someone for theirs. I’ve told her to give you money hungry pieces of shit
everything you want bc then you’ll leave her alone. But that isn’t what Glenn wanted.
Where the hell have y’all been the last year or longer? Not with him except when your
stealing from him so please stop trying to play the martyr. If I need to break down these big
words I can. Grow the hell up and move on. Glenn was smart, kind, and loveable. Of
course you never heard him called the wise one, you haven’t been around. Even in death
you seek to ruin his memory. It’s a sad day that this is what his death has come down to
and even sadder he told me you would all do this. I encouraged him to reach out to you all
but he said “why? They haven’t been here for me all this time, what’s the point now. I have
all I need and the people that care about me here now. “ I’ve been a nurse many years and
see this crap all the time. The “real family” always shows up in the end to try and get what
they can. One last selfish attempt to try to take what’s not yours. Glen may you Rest In
Peace not having to deal with that coward anymore or any of the rest of them.
Lynn - October 01 at 12:47 PM

“

my condolences to Glens family. This is truly a hard time-especually when you are
not given the chance to say goodbye. Angie-he always spoke well of you-it was nice
to meet you and get to know you-you are an amazing lady with a wonderful family.
Debbie - Elba -and your family-he was close to you all -you were family to him. To his
kids-he was proud of you all and he loved each of you. May God wrap his healing
arms about you all and give you comfort in your time of grief. ill miss his sass..

Amy Nichols - September 24 at 11:58 PM

“

Thank you amy, I wish that his texas trips would be more. Time. But thats the last time I
saw him. I know you cared for him. But hes free now.
Angi Hawkins - September 27 at 02:41 PM

“

Amy could you contact me on messenger or facebook. I really need to speak with you.
Thanks lady
Angi Hawkins - September 28 at 01:24 AM

“

Rest in peace my friend, I hope your last wishes of being spread on the same
riverbank as barb will be kept. Not fake ashes, as was told to my face. The obit was
empty because there was no family involved in the obit. Shameful actons to control
property. Im here to mourn the loss of my friend of almost 50 years. He was a man
full of life and couldn't stay put in any one place in his younger years. He had a
charm about him that just made you like him. Karma.
Karma. Karma.

Angela Hawkins - September 22 at 12:37 PM

“

My dear old friend you will be truly missed by many! I have to smile when I think of
some of all the fun times we had when we were kids. We did some pretty crazy
things back then and then I think of the last time we talked you were still having a
hard time dealing with the loss of your wife but you told me you were going on a road
trip and you were just going to try to kick back and enjoy life. What a bitter Sweet
thing to think that it was taken away from you so quickly. I'm sure now that you are at
peace with your wife and that thought makes me feel better! I will miss our talks my
friend! RIP.

Pam Cauley - September 22 at 12:17 PM

“

My heart goes out to the Roy Johnson family & all of Glenn’s real relatives! Its a
shame how some one you have known & cared about has no honor or dignity shown
to him at his time of passing! His 3 children was unable to even grieve or know of
their Fathers passing all because of this Samantha who knew him a very short time.
Keeping his body from his Children was wrong & I truly hope it haunts her the rest of

her life!

Bobbi - September 22 at 09:04 AM

“
“

rip brother be with your real family
roy johnson - September 25 at 07:08 PM

I have never in my life seen such tasteless comments on a memorial page meant to honor
the deceased. Glenn, I’m glad you were able to have someone by your side to care for you
in your last days. As a nurse it’s few and far between I see cases where someone spends
every minute of their loved ones last days trying to carry out their wishes and provide stellar
care, Samantha did just that. Glen I know your no longer suffering and pray you were able
to peacefully join your savior and first true love, despite the circumstances surrounding
your last days. Your memory will live on to those that truly cared for you, may you Rest In
Peace. The rest of you should be ashamed of yourselves. I’ll be praying for God to soften
your hearts and for you to learn to love like Glenn did. 1 Timothy 6:9
“But those who desire to be rich fall into temptation, into a snare, into many senseless and
harmful desires that plunge people into ruin and destruction.” Worldly possessions aren’t
what is important. I hope one day you see that.
End of Life Specialist - September 26 at 06:26 PM

“

boy are u nuts u sure dont know the whole story. but u cant fix stupidits shameful the way u
took care of my brother or contaced me u cant even spell my name right and i am his only
brother stupied karma coming get ready shamefullllllll
roy johnson - September 29 at 07:39 PM

“

Its truly shameful that you would comment on a situation that you only know one side.
Nobody wanted anything but to mourn the loss of our loved one. We were denied before
death and after death. It makes you bitter and angry. His children were denied much in his
life, they only wanted a normal way to grieve the dad they wish he was. Its easy to act a
certain way when its only months of being there.
Angela Hawkins - October 06 at 12:36 PM

“

Last comment was to the nurse, who didnt know anything except one side. Roy loved his
brother very much and only wanted to mourn his loss.
Angela Hawkins - October 06 at 12:39 PM

